Business Process Guide

Position Management for Department Position Managers

A guide for creating/modifying positions and establishing funding sources

HR Data Management Contacts

Please refer to the Data Management staff directory, http://cfo.asu.edu/fs-dm-staff, for the Data Management Specialist responsible for your department.
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General Overview
The purpose of this Reference Guide is to illustrate the procedural steps and the PeopleSoft screens used by Departmental Position Managers to:

- View Position Cross-Reference
- Maintain Position Accounting
- Create/Modify Positions (that will or will not be integrated into Kenexa)
- Understand the decoupling of position and job
- Approve/manage Position changes

Preparation

Roles You Will Need
The security roles should be distributed according to your department’s internal business processes. There is a hierarchy of access for the three available roles, where the financial manager gives you all access while the position view grants view only access. Departments may want some users to have the highest role while some will have the middle role and still others will have the lowest role. In that case, some users will need to work with other users in the department to complete the full process.

Position Management requires specific roles to complete the necessary transactions. Depending on your purpose for accessing Position Management it may be more appropriate to have one role versus another. The following is a list of all possible roles from the least access to the most access:

- HCM Dept Position View
- HCM Dept Position Manager
- HCM Dept Financial Manager

How to Apply for these Roles
To check what roles you currently have, login to PeopleSoft at https://hr.oasis.asu.edu. Navigate to ASU Customizations > ASU Security > Manage Security Requests > My Security Access Roles

To learn how to request a role, please see the UTO Request Access to PeopleSoft guide.

Note the HCM Dept Financial Manager and HCM Dept Position Manager both require training to access the role. This class is available on-line in Blackboard:
- Click on the "courses" tab
- Search for "Department Position". Click on the "enroll" button
- Click "submit"
- Click "OK"
Access to These Roles Will Provide
The **HCM Dept Position View** role grants view only access to ASU Position Management to review HR positions (job) and position funding (commitment accounting).

The **HCM Dept Position Manager** role grants view/add/update access to ASU Position Management to execute HR position transactions plus view only access to position funding. Access to the position worklist is also granted.

The **HCM Dept Financial Manager** role grants view/add/update access to ASU Position Management to execute HR position transactions, as well as view/add/update access to position funding. Access to the position worklist is also granted.

Those with the **Dept Position Mgr** or **Dept Financial Mgr** role will automatically be given the **Dept Position View**. The Dept Position View role can also be requested by those within your area needing to see this information but who will not be given the access to make changes to the position number or the funding.

**Before You Start**

**Department Procedures**
Departments should follow their current internal business process to comply with university policies and to obtain all necessary documented approvals prior to submitting position number requests. Policies to reference for position reclassifications include:

- **SPP 402-01: Classification of Positions**
- **SPP 402-02: Establishing and Revising University Staff**
- **ACD 507–07: Review for Promotion**

**Access the System**

**Step 1 – Sign on to PeopleSoft**
1. Sign on to My ASU from the main ASU webpage.
2. In the Quick Links column on the left, click on HR|CS

3. Sign in automatically with the “Sign in as” link or go to the “PeopleSoft sign in page” and enter your User ID (ASURITE) and Password
Step 2 – Navigate to Position Management

Tip: Once you have reached the main Position Management menu, you can click on the “Add to Favorites” link in the top right hand corner of your computer screen and save that web page link. From then on, Position Management will only be one click away!

The Menu column on the left will disappear after you start navigating, but you can still access it by clicking on the Main Menu link at the top of the screen. Once you have clicked on the Main Menu link, click on each of the main menu items to open the contents of each folder.
Click on Main Menu

1. Click on the Main Menu icon.
2. Click on the ASU Customizations folder.
3. Click on the ASU Position Management folder.

Click each menu folder and the menus underneath it will appear. Click on ASU Position Management when the selection appears and choose the appropriate action.
This is the main ASU Position Management Menu. You can see the 3 sections that Position Management is comprised of that this guide covers. Remember to save this page as one of your favorites, making it easy find again.

Next we will explore 5 procedures:

1. **Position Cross Reference** to verify position data
2. ** Maintain Position Accounting** to manage accounting information
3. **Modify a Position** to edit existing position data
4. **Create a Position by cloning** an existing position
5. **Create a Position from scratch**
Verify a Position Using Position Cross-Reference

The minimum role that you will need to view position cross-reference is HCM Dept Position View. Employees who have either the Dept Position Manager or Department Financial Manager role(s) will automatically be given this role. The HCM Dept Position View role can also be given out separately to others in your department who have a need to view this information without being directly involved in the process.

Step 1 – Select Position Cross Reference

Step 2 – Enter Search Parameters and click the Search button

A position number value can be looked up by position number, business unit, department, job code, Empl ID, last name or full name of an employee. Once a position number has been selected, employees on that position number (incumbents) are listed as well as links to the Position Data Details and the Fiscal Year Distribution.

You can find positions by completing any of the selections previously indicated with the information that you know, and clicking the Search button.
Step 3 – Click on the Position Data Details button

Position summary information will be displayed on the first screen as well as a listing of the employees that are on that position number. To look at all the attributes, you can click on Position Data Details.

![Position Cross-Reference](image)

This is the position cross reference screen. You can verify the data about the position on this screen. In this tour, we will explore each link that reveals more data.

Select the Position Data Details link.

Position Cross-Reference

Position Number: 108726

Position Data

- Effective Date: 07/01/2009
- Descri: Professor
- Deptid: B1707
- Jobcode: 897999
- Reports To: 117249

Fiscal Year: 2010

Fiscal Year Distribution

Distribution History

Submitted 'Front-End' Staging Data Not Processed Yet

- Effective Date:
- Status:
- User ID:
- Deptid:
- Jobcode:
- Reports To:

Current Incumbent List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incumbent</th>
<th>Job Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>EmplID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 4 – Click on the Return button

This screen shows details for the most recent update to the position such as the description, what area it is located, the standard hours, and the benefits eligibility. This information would have been set up through create/modify position.

Click the Return button to go back to the general information screen.
Step 5 – Review Fiscal Year Distribution and Distribution History

You can view account information related to this position from two different links. The two screen shots after this page will show you the screens shown when you click on:

- Fiscal Year Distribution
- Distribution History

First, click the Fiscal Year Distribution link.
This screen shows the accounting information on the given position for the current fiscal year.

**FY Distribution**

### Fiscal Year Position Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Deptid</th>
<th>Typical (Default) Distribution</th>
<th>Earnings-Specific Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/07/2013</td>
<td>B1707</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acct</td>
<td>DE11001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/2012</td>
<td>B1707</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acct</td>
<td>DE11001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/2012</td>
<td>B1707</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acct</td>
<td>DE11001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click the **Return** button.
This screen is an example of what you see by clicking on the Distribution History link, which displays all accounting modifications for the entire history of the position.
Step 6 – Review Recruiting Data and Position Cross Reference Accounting tabs

You can view account information related to this position from two different tabs. The two screen shots after this page will show you the screens shown when you click on:

- Recruiting Data tab
- Position Cross Ref-Acctg tab
This screen shows the **Recruiting Data** for the position. This tab is only available for positions that were created/modified with it to be integrated into Kenexa Brassring. Depending on the Empl Class and Scope of Search selected, this screen may appear slightly different. Below is an example of a University Staff position with a Scope of Search of “open.” See the [Create from Scratch](#) section for more details on this screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for Hire</th>
<th>INC</th>
<th>Increase in Headcount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positions to be Filled</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benefits Eligible: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Zone</td>
<td>MRP</td>
<td>High Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25213.000000</td>
<td>32778.000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Hourly Max</td>
<td>19.000000</td>
<td>Calculated Annual Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of Funds</td>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Local:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Justification</td>
<td>na</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of Search</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application Materials Section**

References Required: [ ]

**References/Fingerprint/Background/Advertise**

Fingerprint required by Job Code?: [ ]  Fingerprint Chargeback Acct

Fingerprint Required by Policy ACD 126*: [ ]

*Note: Questions on ACD 126 can be directed to Recruitment and Staffing. Background checks are included with Fingerprints. If Background Check (below) is selected in addition to the Fingerprint request, there will be an additional change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Background Check Required:</th>
<th>Background Chargeback Acct</th>
<th>PV11001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Background Check Package</td>
<td>225659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertise Position:</th>
<th>Advertising Chargeback Acct</th>
<th>PV11001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
This is what you see when you click on the **Position Cross-Reference-Accounting** tab. This tab provides information for the actual fiscal year-to-date gross paid to the employee(s) on the position, as well as any earnings redistributions, and what the encumbrance (if any) for the fiscal year is.

You can return to the previous screen by clicking on the “Position Cross-Reference” or “Recruiting Data” tab. Use Position Cross-Reference to review data on a position and also to review the current status and workflow approval step for position being integrated to Kenexa BrassRing. Please see the workflow section for more information.
Maintain Position Accounting

The minimum role that you will need to access position accounting is Dept Financial Mgr.

Maintain Position Accounting is used to set up and modify the funding source on a position. You cannot have a position in PeopleSoft without funding. All new position numbers that will be integrated into Kenexa BrassRing require workflow approval based on the type of position created and the accounts used for funding. Without the funding section completed, positions will be unusable and will sit in a “Submitted” status without processing. In that case, Data Management may eventually return the position to the originator at their discretion. Originators who do not have the appropriate role should work with department users that do as soon as possible to update this information.

Step 1 – Go to Maintain Position Accounting
Sign on to HR PeopleSoft. Identifying the funding for a position number can be done by clicking on:

ASU Customizations > ASU HCM Custom > ASU Position Management > Maintain Position Accounting

Step 2 – Enter Position Number
You can type in the position number, or search for it by clicking on the magnifying glass. Then click on Continue.
Step 3 – Enter the Effective Date and Click on the Continue button

The effective date should be the date you want the accounting changes to take hold. Then click on **Continue**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Accounting Distribution</th>
<th>User: PS_MARODR13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enter Position</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>176438 Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position Accounting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Year: 2014</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="View Distribution Across Fiscal Year" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 07/22/2013</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Continue &gt;&gt;" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 4 – Enter Account Information
You can look up the correct account number, if you don’t have it memorized, by clicking on the magnifying glass. Every field with a magnifying glass in PeopleSoft allows you to perform a lookup.

In the Required row, enter the account that will pay the position. If a position number is being paid from more than one account, the total distribution percentages from all accounts must add up to 100%.

If a position is paid from more than one account, click the “+” sign and a new row will appear for entry. Changes to existing funding do not require approval in the system.

In the Optional row, you can identify separate funding for different earnings codes, such as vacation pay out and additional payments. You can also fund an earnings code from multiple accounts, but each earnings code must be funded to 100%.

**Note:** Departments cannot make changes to account information on filled positions for previously distributed payrolls. Mistakes in funding should be addressed with redistribution.
Please note the following changes to Position Management as of May 2013:

Position and job data have been decoupled so that most job information is pulled from the job code, rather than what is on the position. Once a position is filled, the only fields that will update job data from position are Department code, Reports-To Position, and Location Code. All other fields will be updated from the attributes within the job code. This means that if details within a job code on a filled position do not change, any changes made on position other than those aforementioned will not update in job data.

For example, changes to Standard Hours (FTE) and most position reclassifications on a filled position no longer tie directly to job data. Changes will only update job data if they are made before an employee is moved into the position (i.e. before a new hire). Likewise, such changes to an active employee can be made through the PTR and will update job data but the position will not be affected.

As of July 2013:

For staff positions, a conversion to the University Staff employee classification occurred to replace most Classified positions, which can (for the most part) no longer be created. This also means that any vacant positions with an Empl Class of Classified that a department wishes to reuse will need to be modified to University Staff. This process will be outlined below.

As of November 2013:

The Talent Acquisition Management (TAM) hiring system has been replaced with the Kenexa BrassRing hiring system. The new system has adjusted the hiring process so that departments must begin in Position Management before a posting can be made. The progression is:

- Create/Modify a position in Position Management,
- Wait for the system to integrate the position into Kenexa BrassRing,
- Create a new requisition using the position,
- Work with Recruitment to post the job,
- Progress candidates within Kenexa BrassRing,
- Hire your candidate and close the requisition

Positions should now be created with recruitment data that will be automatically integrated into Kenexa. Preexisting positions that will be reused for a new, competitive hire/promotion/reassignment/transfer will also need this recruitment information to be updated. For more information on the hiring process within Kenexa, please refer to the recruitment website at https://cfo.asu.edu/hr-recruitment.

Modify a Position

The minimum role that you will need to modify a position is HCM Department Position Mgr.

Modify a position is most often used to edit attributes on an active position or to prepare a position that is to be vacated for a new incumbent. Positions that have been vacated for some time may be reused for new hires/promotions/reassignments/transfers, but the position should be budgeted.
Step 1 – Navigate to Create/Modify a Position
After signing on to HR PeopleSoft click on these menus:
ASU Customizations > ASU HCM Custom > ASU Position Management > Create/Modify Position

Step 2 - Click on Modify Existing Position
This is the start page to create/modify positions. The Return to Work-In-Progress button will only show up if you have positions in progress. In this example, click the Modify Existing Position radio button.

Step 3 – Enter in the Position to be modified

For our example, we want to modify the position of one of the senior office specialists in our business unit (B0101) and department (B1735)
In this example, we know our business unit, department code and we know that the position we want to modify has the word "office" in the description. So we set the search criteria to search for that position.

Click the **Look Up** button

**Note:** By entering only your department, you can see all the positions currently in your department.

Click on the row of your choice.
Step 4 – Click on the Continue button

Please note the following additional changes made to Position Management:

- **Changes to department codes on filled positions will be locked down for six business days between when the payroll process first begins (Thursday night) until the evening of the following Friday (payday) when the distribution process is complete.**
  This lockdown will happen only for department code changes with an effective date before or within the payroll currently being processed. During this period, departments can enter department code changes on filled positions for a future payroll, vacant positions and new positions. Once the distribution process has been confirmed, departments can enter department code changes on positions with an effective date for the recently distributed payroll.

- **Departments can no longer make changes to account information on filled positions for previously distributed payrolls.**
  If a previously distributed paycheck should have been funded by a different account the department will need to address the issue by account redistribution.

- **Changes made to filled positions will not be applied to job data.**
  Modifications should only be used to update funding (accounting), changes to department code, reports-to position, and location code. All other changes to filled positions will not be reflected in job data.

- **Departments can no longer future date new position numbers.**
  Creating a position equal to or less than the current date will allow departments to modify and post the position. The effective date of the position has nothing to do with the actual hire date. **NOTE:** Positions will not encumber until they have been tied to an active employee.
Step 5 – Update Appropriate Fields That Need Modification

In this example, we will be converting a classified position to University Staff and we will also modify other main fields. The most important fields for this change are the Empl Class, the Job Code, and the Effective Date.

**Note:** University Staff is only available for effective dates on or after 7/1/2013. If you are using an earlier date you will need to convert the Classified position to the Empl Class: Service Professional.

**Note:** A Notice of Appointment (NOA) is no longer required for Staff positions (only Faculty, Academic Professionals and administrative employees). For more information visit the HR Notice of Appointment page. You can leave this field as it defaults. It will not affect your position or employee.
Begin by selecting the appropriate Empl Class, in this case University Staff.

Use the Job Code lookup to search for a job code that matches the desired description (e.g. Office Specialist Sr). You can narrow the search by typing part or all of the job description. Then click the link.

**Note: The Base Job Code for Integration field will be marked ‘Y’ if this job code can be processed in Kenexa. If you cannot find the desired job code BTS can create one for you. Please contact jira.kenexasupport@asu.edu and type “New job code needed” in the subject line.
Review the remaining fields for any needed changes. In this example, we will change the FTE to 0.75.

After you tab out of the Standard Hours field, you must fill out the FTE Change Reason before saving.

The FTE Change Reason must be filled out.
Check to make sure the Worker's Comp code matches the Position Attributes. Then review who the position reports to and edit the Full/Part Time and Reg/Temp fields as needed.

*Please note: if a change is being made to the department code, you will need to then go into Maintain Position Accounting and update the funding on the position to the new department code before your position modification can be processed. You can do this by clicking on the Create Distribution Funding link that appears once you submit (see below).

Since the position has been changed to 30 Standard Hours, you will also need to change the Full/Part Time field to Part-Time. In position management, part-time is anything less than 40 hours. Please Appendix A for more information.
Step 6 – Click on the Save and Submit button.

If you are modifying a position in order to create a new job posting, you will need to enter recruiting information. Please see the Create a New Position from Scratch section for appropriate steps.

When you have completed modifying all of the necessary fields, click the Save and Submit button.

Click the Return button

Position Management Information
If necessary, click on Create Distribution Funding to edit the accounting. See the Maintain Position Accounting section of this document for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Attributes Affecting Job (No Job Data Overrides)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company:</strong> ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pay Group:</strong> HRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Unit:</strong> B0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department:</strong> B1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sal Admin Plan:</strong> STAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salary Grade:</strong> 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLSA Status:</strong> Nonexempt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reports-To Posn:</strong> 121352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Attributes Affecting Job (May Override on Job Date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full/Part Time:</strong> Part-Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location Code:</strong> TEMPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Funding/Distribution Links**

Distribution Funding must be confirmed on department code change. Click Create Distribution Funding link to confirm.

- Fiscal Year Distribution
- Create Distribution Funding

Positions that are modified with recruitment data entered in order to be integrated into Kenexa BrassRing will require workflow approvals. Please see the Create from Scratch section for more details.

Positions that are modified without recruiting data entered for integration into Kenexa will automatically be approved and the Status will be “Processed” or “Batch” if payroll is open. For more information on position statuses, please see Appendix B.
Create a Position by Cloning an Existing Position

The minimum role that you will need to create a position is HCM Department Position Mgr.

Cloning a position is very useful when you already know of a position with similar attributes to the one(s) you need to create, because this will save time and reduce data entry errors.

Step 1 – Navigate to Create/Modify a Position

Step 2 – Click on Create New Position

Typically, Create a New Position will be chosen for new hires rather than modifying an existing position when one or more of the five main criteria for a position number do not correspond to an existing position number within the department. Those five main criteria are:

1. Empl Class/Job Code (Job Title)
2. Dept Code
3. Reports To
4. Funding (accounts and percentages)
5. Value of the Reg/Temp field

A position number can be created by cloning an existing position number and then changing attributes of the position number, or by creating from scratch.

To change an existing position number’s attributes, like the reporting structure or to reuse for a new hire for example, select Modify Existing Position.

To return to position number updates in progress, select Return to Work In-Progress to see a listing of position numbers that have been saved.
Step 3 – Select the Clone from Existing Position ratio button

In this example, we will clone a position that already has most of the attributes we are looking for.

![Create/Modify Positions](Image)

Click on the Return button.

**Position Management Information**

![Information Message](Image)

A message will appear indicating that you will be creating a new position number. Position numbers are auto assigned. It is not possible to choose a specific number for the new position.
Step 4 – Enter the Position Number to be cloned

In this example, our information is limited but we know our department (D0901) and the job title (administrative asst) of the position we want to clone. Click the Look Up button.
A list of position numbers fitting the criteria entered appears. Knowing the Reports to position number may be helpful. Click the desired link.

Step 5 – Click on the Continue button

Upon selecting the position number that you have chosen to clone, tab out of the field and the title appears, most of the attributes have been copied to what will be the new position number.
Step 6 – Review attributes and update as necessary

Take a look at the attributes that have been copied over. The attributes that you can change are easy to identify.
Attributes of a Position Number

The Job Code table (Main Menu > Set Up HRMS > Foundation Tables > Job Attributes > Job Code Table) in PS contains the HR attributes of a position number like the salary grade or the FLSA status. In that respect, the Job Class modifies the Position. Once a position number has been set up, the position modifies the employee for Department, Reports-To Posn, and Location Code. PeopleSoft is now set up so that the employee job attributes do not need to match all of the position number attributes.

Step 7 – Click on Save and Submit

If you plan to create a new job posting, you will need to enter recruiting information. Please see the Create a New Position from Scratch section for appropriate steps. If you do not plan to create a new posting, then this position can only be used for non-competitive actions.
Step 8 – Write down the new position number

Here is the message containing the position number that you have just created. It is a good idea to write this position number down. Click on the Return button when finished.

Position Management Information

Step 9 – Add Position funding

Be sure to add the funding distribution for the new position—only the Financial Manager can do this. If funding is not added to a new position, the position will not process and Data Management may return it to the originator. For step-by-step instructions please see the Maintain Position Accounting section.
Create a New Position from Scratch

The minimum role that you will need to create a position is **HCM Department Position Mgr**

This section will show you how to create a position from scratch, and fill out the recruiting data tab to integrate into Kenexa BrassRing. Creating a position from scratch is most appropriate when the main attributes of the desired position are unavailable on a vacant position (modify) or a filled position (clone). Otherwise, modifying or cloning a position would be faster and more efficient.

**Step 1 – Navigate to Create/Modify Position**

After signing on to **HR PeopleSoft** click on these menus:

**ASU Customizations > ASU HCM Custom > ASU Position Management > Create/Modify Position**

![Image](image1.png)

**Step 2 – Select Create New Position**

This is the start page for creating new positions. In this example, we will create a new position from scratch.

![Image](image2.png)

Select the **Create New Position** radio button
Step 3 - Select Create from Scratch

Select the **Create from Scratch** radio button

![Create/Modify Positions](image)

Then click the **Return** button

**Position Management Information**

![Information Message](image)
Step 4 - Select the Employee Class

In this example, we will create a new position with the following attributes:

- University Staff
- Specialist
- In ASU Gammage
- Reporting to position 100252

To start, select the employee class by clicking on the Drop Down Menu button.

Select the employee class for your new position.
**Step 5 – Select the Job Code**

Now you want to select the job code for the employee class you have selected.

Click the **Job Code Look Up** icon

The list of job codes that will appear after clicking this icon will all be University Staff job codes in your department because of the setting in the Empl Class field above.

Respectively, if you had set the Empl Class field to Student Worker, all of the job codes listed would be the Student Worker codes in your department.

**Note:** Due to the conversion to University Staff, only a limited amount of Classified job codes are available.
You can focus your search if you know part of the job code or description.

You can change the comparator from “begins with” to “contains” –

For example – you can search for all job codes that contain “spec” by changing the comparator using the drop down menu, typing part of the description, and clicking the Look Up button. If that does not narrow your search enough you can type more of the description or part of the Job Code.
All of the Descriptions that contain **spec** and with Job Codes that begin with 1914 are now displayed.

In this example, we want to create a Specialist position.

Click on the row for the job code you want.

The Base Job Code for Integration field will be marked ‘Y’ if it can be processed in Kenexa. Otherwise, once entering the position you will not be able to enter Recruiting Data.
Step 6 – Enter in the Effective Date

**Note:** Besides Faculty and Academic Professionals, the Notice of Appointment is no longer required so the appointment type will not affect the position. Departments should leave the field as defaulted.

Select the Calendar icon.
For new positions, the start date can be the present day’s date or a previous date within the current payroll. Backdating to a prior payroll is only allowable for positions that will not integrate into Kenexa BrassRing and for Waivers.

If you enter a future date for a new position, you will receive the following error message:

**Future dated new position**

Future dated effective date not allowed on new position. Enter an effective date less than or equal to today’s date.

[OK]
If you enter a backdated effective date, you will receive the following message once you try to enter information on the recruiting data tab:

**Message**

Effective date error. Only recruitment for Waivers can be backdated. (31006,67)

Only Recruitments for Waivers may be backdated. If this is not a Waiver and if paysheets have not been created, change effective date to next Pay Period Begin Date.

Select an appropriate date and click the **Continue >>** button.
Step 7 – Standard Hours

Standard Hours will default to 40—change as necessary.

If you change the Standard Hours, tab out of the field and make sure that the FTE field calculates. Standard Hours impact the benefits that an employee would receive in this position. Please see Appendix A for more information.

Also update the Max Head Count and Budgeted FTE as necessary and make sure the Worker’s Comp Code matches the position attributes.
Step 8 - Enter Department

Further down the screen, you can identify the department for this new position.

Click the **Department Look Up** icon.
In this example, our department description contains “Gamm”; type in your search criteria.

Click the **Look Up** button.
In this example, our department is the ASU Gammage department.

Click on the row for your department.
Step 9 – Enter the ‘Reports To’ Position

Next you want to input the position number that this position will report to.

You can do that by typing the position if you already know it or by using the magnifying glass. You can also launch a new window and use position cross reference to find a similar position.
In this example, we will use the department code to narrow the search. Click on the desired row.

After you make your selection or enter the ID and press the Tab key, the title of the Reports-To position will appear.
Step 10 – Select Position Attributes Affecting Job

See the Appendix A benefits charts about the ramifications to benefits if you change data in this area.
**Step 11 – If Applicable, Enter Recruitment Data**

If your position will be posted in Kenexa, scroll back to the top of the page and click the **Ready for Recruitment** button.

After checking the button, a new tab populates and you need to enter recruitment data.

Click on the **Recruitment Data** tab.
**Recruiting Data Tab**

What is recruiting data used for:

The recruiting data tab on a position is integrated into Kenexa Brassring in order for Hiring Managers to create a requisition. If you are creating a budgeted position with an applicable job code that will post for a competitive hire, then the recruiting data tab should be filled out. The tab will populate after you click on the **Ready for Recruitment** button. If the job code cannot be integrated into Kenexa, this button will not appear.

The top section of the screen includes details about the position that you previously entered on the position data tab. You will need to select:

- A Reason for Hire using the **Look Up**
- Edit how many positions will be filled (default is 1)
- Enter the maximum salary of the position at full-time hours or enter the maximum hourly rate
- Select a source of funds (state, local, grant, other)
- Type a justification for creating the position,
- Select the scope of search candidates from the **Drop Down Menu** (Additional Hire, Arizona Board of Regents, Open, Waiver of Recruitment) and
- You have the option to require references, fingerprint, background, and/or advertising (all require chargeback account, which will require workflow approval and background check requires selection of a package). Contact Recruitment & Selection for assistance.

There is a process set to run 3 times daily to integrate the data from completely approved positions into Kenexa. The integration only applies to positions that have been set up with recruiting information and that have processed, meaning all approvals have been received.

The integration is set to run at 7 AM, 12:05 PM, and 5 PM. The best practice would be to complete the position processing by the end of the day and it will be ready in Kenexa the next morning.
The top section of the screen includes details about the position that you previously entered. Begin in the Recruiting Data section and select the **Reason for Hire** by clicking on the magnifying glass.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Position Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position Number: NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empl Class: University Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Code: 191408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay Group: SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date: 07/29/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailed Title (254 char): Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Hours: 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg/Temp: Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department: C0401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruiting Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reason for Hire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positions to be Filled: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30508.000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source of Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Justification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope of Search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Reason for Hire **Look Up** has 5 choices available and the selection should be based on what is most appropriate. From top to bottom, the list displayed is

**Backfill** – Which is used in order to create a job posting for an existing, budgeted position and the job code and FTE will not be changing. This should be used when an incumbent is leaving the position and the department would like to fill it with a new employee.

**Change in FTE** – As the title suggests, is used in order to create a job posting for an existing, budgeted position where the FTE will be changing (this is required).

**Increase in Headcount** – Indicates that a department is requesting an additional position number that is currently not budgeted in their area.

**Reclassification Backfill** – Is used in order to create a job posting for an existing, budgeted position and the job code will be changing.

**Temporary** – Is used for short term positions with change(s) or no change(s) to attributes.

Depending on the information you entered on the Position Data tab, you will not be able to select certain reasons. For instance, as its description indicates, **Increase in Headcount** is only applicable for new hires. Likewise, **Backfill, Change in FTE**, and **Reclassification Backfill** are not valid reasons for new positions (as their descriptions indicate) and you will receive an error message if you select one. **Temporary** can be used for both modified and new positions, regardless of the data entered on the previous tab.
In this example, we will select a common reason for a new hire Increase in Headcount.

The Positions to be Filled amount should be increased if more than one employee will be hired onto this position. The Full-Time Approved (or Approved Hourly Max) amount must be within the appropriate range for the job code and it the maximum amount the position can be paid (not the starting amount). You must also select a Source of Funds as well as enter a Position Justification.

After updating this information, select the Scope of Search from the drop down menu.
For the **Scope of Search**, you have the option to select **Additional Hire, Arizona Board of Regents, Open**, or **Waiver of Recruitment**. Your selection should be based on what is most appropriate.

An **Additional Hire** is a position that is available for hire in addition to the job that is posted, but it is not posted on its own. For example, you want to hire 3 accountants but only want to post the job once. You should create the posted position with an Open scope and you can create two more identical positions with an Additional Hire scope.

After selecting this option, you will need to enter the corresponding **Posted Position Nbr**. These positions must have the same Empl Class, Job Code, Appointment Type, Reg Temp status, and Std Hours.
Arizona Board of Regents (ABOR) is only appropriate for ABOR job codes.

The Open scope is the most common for competitive hires and the position is open to all applicants.

Waiver of Recruitment will require additional information, including identification of the employee. If the employee has an affiliate ID, you can look it up with the magnifying glass or type it in and tab out. Once you do, the Name field will autopopulate. Check the External Staff Hire button if the employee does not have an affiliate ID, and then type in the employee’s legal name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope of Search</th>
<th>Waiver of Recruitment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Materials Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References Required</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiver Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Staff Hire:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provide justification for and the purpose of the waiver of recruitment

Briefly describe the scope of the work to be performed by the individual hired

Describe how the selected individual meets the minimum requirements for the position. MGs listed will be compared against resume provided in Kenexa.

**Note: Grad students will automatically be set to Waiver. Those positions require start and end dates.**
In this example, the waiver is set for an external staff hire.

**Note: These fields replace the paper form, which is no longer required.**

Next, if you would like to add fingerprint or background check requirements or to advertise the position you may select these options. Once you click a button, the Chargeback Acct will be required.
If the Background Check Required button is selected a Package will also be required. Use the Look Up to view the package options. For assistance in selecting a package, contact your recruiter.

**Note: Fingerprints will only be required in Kenexa BrassRing if selected on the position. Kenexa will automatically determine if a background check is needed, but if selected on the position then all candidates will require a background check.**

**Step 12 – Click on Save and Submit**

You can double check your data by clicking back to the Position Data tab.

Once you have everything set correctly, click on the **Save and Submit** button.
Step 13 – Write down new position number

If eligible for benefits, you will receive this message along with one containing the position number you have just created. It is a good idea to write this position number down as you will need it (and the job code and dept code) to continue the process in Kenexa BrassRing. Then click the Return button.

Position Management Information

![Information Message]

Return

Position Management Information

![Information Message]

Return

Position Management Information

![Position Management]

Submit Confirmation

The Submit was successful.

Return
Step 14 – Enter Position Accounting Distribution data

You will be taken to this screen automatically if you have the Dept Financial Manager role.

CAUTION:
At this point, you have created the position but have NOT included any funding sources. The position will not be submitted for approvals until you identify those sources. If you do not have access to this screen, then someone else in your department will need to update this information in Maintain Position Accounting as soon as possible. Positions without funding will not process and will eventually be returned by Data Management if they are not updated in a timely manner.
For this example, we will assume you do have **Dept Financial Manager** access and can complete the process. Next, fill in the account(s) that will fund the position. Here is an example.

In the **Required** row, you can have more than one account fund the position, but the total of distribution must equal 100%. You can add more rows by clicking on the “+” button.

In the **Optional** row, you can identify funding for different earnings codes, such as vacation pay out and supplemental payments. You can also fund an earnings code from multiple accounts, but each earnings code must be funded to 100%.
Step 15 – Click on Save & Start Workflow

Click the Save & Start Workflow button at the bottom when you have all of the accounts identified.

The position has now been sent to the account signers for the funding entered for their approval.
Position Workflow

The minimum role that you will need to access the following pages is **HCM Department Position Mgr.**

After submitting a position for workflow approvals, it is a good practice to navigate to Position Cross-Reference and begin monitoring the position. You can also use the Position Worklist in order to monitor several positions that you have submitted. The following outlines this process:

1. After submitting a position, navigate to Position Cross-Reference to verify the data:
   - After signing on to [HR PeopleSoft](#) click on these menus:
     - **ASU Customizations > ASU HCM Custom > ASU Position Management > Position Cross-Reference**
   - **ASU Position Cross-Reference**

   Enter any information you have and click Search. Leave fields blank for a list of all values.

   ![ASU Position Cross-Reference](image)

   Enter the recently submitted Position Number. Click the **Search** button.
2. Verify the data in the **Submitted 'Front End' Staging Data** field is correct. Notice the current status.

3. Scroll down to view the Process Monitor. To view more information on approvers at each level click on the link.
If there is only one approver at a given level his/her name will appear in the box; if there is more than one, the **Multiple Approvers** link will show. After clicking on it, a box similar to this will pop up:

When you are finished viewing the information, click the **Close** button.

4. Periodically revisit the Process Monitor to see if the position has gathered approvals.
As a position receives approvals each box will turn green and the heading on the next level of approvals will change from ‘Not Routed’ to ‘Pending’. As approvers take action on a position, you can view their comments by clicking on the drop down arrow or clicking on View/Hide Comments.

You have the ability to click on Return to Worklist in order to view all of the pending positions you have submitted.

5. Navigate to your worklist to Monitor multiple positions.

Navigate to your Position Worklist by clicking the Return to Worklist button within Position Cross-Reference or navigate directly by clicking on these menus:

ASU Customizations > ASU HCM Custom > ASU HR > Personnel Transaction Request > PTR Worklist

Since the Position Worklist is connected to the PTR Worklist you will be taken to the following menu, which gives a summary of the total transactions you have on each work list, the transactions you have as an approver, and the transactions you have as an originator:
To view your Position Worklist click on the link or the tab provided. For more information on the PTR Worklist see the Appendix.

6. Review the details of a position using the icons and links.

You can use the Filter to narrow down your results. In this example, the results have been narrowed to positions with the Reason for Hire of Increase in Headcount and the Empl Class of University Staff.

Clickable icons allow you to take certain actions on a position. You can find the meaning of each one beneath the filter button and at the bottom of the page.

As an approver, you may ✔️ approve or 🔵 return a position. As an originator, you may ❌ cancel a new position that has not been fully approved, which effectively is the same as Withdrawing a Position. The观View/Approve button will take you to the Position Cross-Reference screen.

**Note: Since modified positions that require workflow approval cannot be cancelled (the button will be greyed out), originators should contact an approver to return the position, which can then be withdrawn.
By clicking on the **Position Justification** link, you can quickly see what the originator entered on the recruitment tab for that section.

![Position Justification](image)

Click the **Return** button to go back to your worklist.

By clicking on the **Workflow Step** link, you can quickly see the process monitor.
The account signer section will have a box for each account that was set up. The box that is marked “Pending” is the current level of approvals and an approver at this level needs to approve the position before it can move onto the next level that says “Not Routed”.

Again, if there is only one approver for a given level, that person’s name will display in the box, but if there is more than one approver the Multiple Approvers link will appear. Click on this link to show more info on all of the approvers for this step.

7. Take action on positions where needed.

If you elect to Approve or Return a position, you will be taken to the comments page:
After entering comments, click **OK**. You will either receive a message like this:

![Message](image)

Position 177326, account WV11008 has been approved. (21005,12)

Or you will receive a message like this:

![Message](image)

PTR 177318, account WV11008 has been returned. (21005,13)

If you elect to **Cancel** a position you will receive this message.

![Select Worklist](image)

![Message](image)

Confirm cancelling of PTR (21025,30)

This action will cancel the PTR. If the PTR is 'In Process' and any approvers have already approved, they will be notified via e-mail of this cancellation. Press OK to continue or Cancel to stop.

Click **OK** to confirm the cancellation.
Click OK again. Notice the Cancel button greys out. This position no longer exists and once you refresh your worklist it will not appear. Please note that once a position receives approval at any level, it can no longer be cancelled. Originators will need to contact an approver at the current level and request the position be returned.

This concludes the work list section. Continue to the next section for more information on returned and withdrawn positions. Please see the appendix for additional information.
Returned Position Numbers

A returned position has been denied approval and will not process unless further action is taken. Approvers, such as account signers, dean, and provost as well as Data Management have the ability to return a position. There are various reasons why a position number may be returned to the user. Here are some common reasons why position numbers are returned:

- No Funding has been attached to the position number
- The funding source used is incorrect
- The approver finds fault with position data entered

When a position number is returned to the user, the user will get an email. Here is the process to determine why a position number has been returned:

1. Navigate to Position Cross-Reference for more information on the returned position:
   After signing on to HR PeopleSoft click on these menus:
   ASU Customizations > ASU HCM Custom > ASU Position Management > Position Cross-Reference

ASU Position Cross-Reference

Enter any information you have and click Search. Leave fields blank for a list of all values.

Limit the number of results to (up to 300): 300
Position Number: begins with \ 177171
Business Unit: begins with
Department: begins with
Job Code: begins with
Short Description: begins with
Emp ID: begins with
Last Name: begins with
Name: begins with

Enter the returned Position Number that you were notified of in your email. Click the Search button.
2. Scroll to the bottom of the page to view the Process Monitor and its approval information.

The approver who returned the position is indicated in the box marked “Denied.” To view their comments click on the drop down arrow or click on View/Hide Comments.

3. Review the comments for a reason why the position was returned to you.
In this example, the account signer returned the position in order for the originator to use a different funding source.

Since this position number has been returned in order to adjust the funding, the position number needs to be in a submitted status again. In order to put the position number back in a submitted status you will simply need to reenter the position, scroll to the bottom of the page and click on the submit button.

4. Navigate to Create/Modify Position and click on the radio button “Return to Work-In-Progress”:
   
   ASU Customizations > ASU HCM Custom > ASU Position Management > Create/Modify Position

5. Click on the Position number of the Returned position(s):

6. Edit position details, if needed. Click on Save and go to PM Accounting at the bottom of the page.

Click the Return button.
7. Enter the correct accounting information and ensure the distribution equals 100%.

You are automatically taken to this screen whether you need to make changes here or not. If not, simply leave the account information as is and click the **Save & Start Workflow** button.
Withdrawing a Position Number

A position should be withdrawn when the user would like to cancel the transaction before it can process. If the position number is a new position number, once it is withdrawn it no longer exists. If the position already existed before you made changes then to withdraw is to cancel the changes you made. Only the originator of a position change can withdraw.

In order to withdraw a position change request, the position number needs to be in either a “Not Submitted” or “Returned” status. You can therefore withdraw while you are in the middle of creating or modifying a position by clicking the button at the bottom of the page, you can reenter a position with a “Not Submitted” status that you originally saved for later from your work in-progress menu and click the Withdraw button, or you can enter a “Returned” position from your work in-progress menu in order to withdraw.

1. Go to Create/Modify Positions and select the Return to Work in Progress radio button:
   After signing on to HR PeopleSoft click on these menus:
   ASU Customizations > ASU HCM Custom > ASU Position Management > Create/Modify Positions

2. Click on the position number with an applicable status that you want to withdraw:

3. Click the Withdraw button at the bottom of the screen:
4. The following warning message will pop up. Click **Continue Withdrawal** to process the withdrawal.

**Position Management Information**

![Warning Message](image)

5. The status will change to withdrawn and will no longer be in the user's Work in Progress:

![Create/Modify Positions](image)

Once a position that requires workflow approval has been submitted, it is possible for a user to hit the **Cancel** button on his/her worklist and this will have the same effect as withdrawing. Of course, this must be done before the position gathers all of its approvals, because thereafter the position will be integrated into Kenexa and it will no longer be possible to cancel without the assistance of Data Management. As previously mentioned, modified positions cannot be cancelled.

**Note:** If there is a problem with a submitted position and you would like to edit, not cancel it, then you will need to contact one of the approvers to return the position to you.
Appendix A

Benefit Record (BEN RCD)
The Benefit Record (BEN RCD) field will indicate if an employee may be benefits eligible; it is determined by the employee classification, the standard hours of the position(s) and the Reg/Temp fields. It cannot be changed once it has been set on a position number (or on a job record).

Employees may be benefits eligible if they have a combined FTE of 0.5 or greater. Not all employee classes are eligible for benefits; FTEs are only aggregated within certain employee classes and not within other classes. Likewise, an employee’s compensation contributes to benefits only within certain employee classes.

PeopleSoft has been configured to use the following benefit records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEN RCD</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Benefits Eligible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Regular or long term temp employee who is not a student, graduate, or PSPRS.</td>
<td>If an employee is in BEN RCD 0, AND has one or more job records with a combined standard hours of 20 or more, the employee will be benefits eligible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Seasonal or short term temp employee who is not a student, graduate, or PSPRS.</td>
<td>Not Benefits Eligible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Certified Peace Officer participating in Public Safety Personnel Retirement System (PSPRS)</td>
<td>If an employee is in BEN RCD 2, AND has one or more job records with a combined standard hours of 20 or more, the employee will be benefits eligible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Student or Graduate</td>
<td>Not Benefits Eligible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the multiple benefit record numbers, the system correctly computes benefits and retirement eligibility, coverage levels, benefits deductions, and leave accruals when an employee has multiple jobs across multiple employee classes. It is common at ASU for a single employee to have multiple jobs across multiple employee classes.

The result of changing an employee’s benefit record number would be a disconnection to all of the benefit records since all benefit enrollments are tied to the benefit record number.
### EFFECT ON BENEFITS, ACCRUALS AND RETIREMENT

#### CREATE OR CLONE A POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>If Employee Is</th>
<th>Effect</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empl Class (BOR)</td>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>Ineligible for Retirement</td>
<td>Must match Classification assigned by Compensation Office in the Job Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STU, GRA</td>
<td>Ineligible for Health &amp; Welfare Benefits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>Determines when benefits, accruals and retirement may begin for eligible positions.</td>
<td>Must be equal to or prior to the hire date for any employee in this position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Code</td>
<td></td>
<td>Defaults key information which is directly related to benefits and retirement eligibility (ex: Officer Code, Empl Class, Pay group)</td>
<td>Already assigned by Compensation Office – sets default Pay Group and exempt status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailed Title</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Will default by Job Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Regular or Long-Term Temp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- One job only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Professional w/Admin Appointment, Academic Professional, Administrative, Classified, Faculty w/Admin Appointment, University Staff</td>
<td>Must be 20 hours or greater to be benefits, vacation and sick accrual &amp; retirement eligible.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Must be 20 hours or greater to be benefits &amp; retirement eligible; will accrue sick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, FSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Must be 20 hours or greater to be benefits &amp; retirement eligible; will accrue sick and vacation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Doctoral Scholar (academic)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Must be 20 hours or greater to be benefits &amp; sick accrual eligible.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Doctoral Scholar, FSC (fiscal appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Must be 20 hours or greater to be benefits &amp; sick accrual eligible.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Regular or Long-Term Temp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Any number of hours could make benefits, accrual &amp; retirement eligible when combined total is 20 hours or greater.</td>
<td>Hours from all jobs are added together to determine eligibility. Separately, each job could be ineligible (i.e. Classified @ 15 hours and Faculty @ 15 hours) but together, the employee does become eligible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- More than one job</td>
<td></td>
<td>Any number of hours could make benefits &amp; retirement eligible when combined total is 20 hours or greater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Professional w/Admin Appointment, Academic Professional, Administrative, Classified, Faculty w/Admin Appointment, University Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Any number of hours could make benefits &amp; retirement eligible when combined total is 20 hours or greater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Doctoral Scholar (academic)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Any number of hours could make benefits &amp; sick accrual eligible when</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Type</td>
<td>Eligibility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Doctoral Scholar FSC (fiscal appointment)</td>
<td>Any number of hours could make benefits &amp; vacation &amp; sick accrual eligible when combined total is 20 hours or greater.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate, Student</td>
<td>Not eligible for HR benefits or accruals. (May become eligible for retirement if they pay FICA and are not FT Students)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers’ Comp Code</td>
<td>Defaults from Job Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports-To Posn</td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Part Time</td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg/Temp</td>
<td>Will be benefit, accrual &amp; retirement eligible if hours add up to 20 hours/week or more.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-Term Temp or Seasonal</td>
<td>Not eligible for benefits or accrual. Will be retirement eligible if employee in position works 20 hours/week for 20/wks in a fiscal year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location Code</td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>combined total is 20 hours or greater.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# MODIFY A POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If You Change</th>
<th>If Employee Is</th>
<th>Effect</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empl Class, only</td>
<td></td>
<td>A change from Exempt to Non-Exempt, or vice versa, will change the base hours used for accruals.</td>
<td>This action will also change the Job Code for any other employee sharing the same position number. Therefore, a new position should be created for employee with different attributes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Code, only</td>
<td></td>
<td>A change from Exempt to Non-Exempt, or vice versa, will change the base hours used for accruals.</td>
<td>This action will also change the Job Code for any other employee sharing the same position number. Therefore, a new position should be created for employee with different attributes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular or Long-Term Temp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Could make benefits eligible or cancel benefits; could make eligible for accrual or cancel accruals; could change vacation accrual rate.</td>
<td>This action will also change the Empl Class and Job Code for any other employee sharing the same position number. Therefore, a new position should be created for employee with different attributes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-Term Temp or Seasonal</td>
<td></td>
<td>A change from Classified Staff to any other Empl Class WILL affect retirement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td></td>
<td>Determines when benefits, accruals and retirement may begin for eligible positions.</td>
<td>MUST be the first day of a pay period if there will be a benefit, accrual or retirement effect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Reason</td>
<td></td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailed Title</td>
<td></td>
<td>Defaults from Job Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td>No effect</td>
<td>Due to the decoupling of position and job data, any modifications made on a position for Standard Hours does not update in job data. Changes will only take affect if modifying a vacant position for a new job opening (new hire) or if an employee is transferred into the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
position after changes are made. Refer to to the Create or Clone position chart above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Management for Department Position Managers</th>
<th>Page 88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workers’ Comp Code</th>
<th>Defaults from Job Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>No effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports-To Posn</td>
<td>No effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Part Time</td>
<td>No effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg/Temp</td>
<td>System will not allow a change from benefits eligible to non-benefits eligible or vice versa. (Ben Rcd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location Code</td>
<td>No effect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Workers’ Comp Code: Defaults from Job Code

Department: No effect

Reports-To Posn: No effect

Full/Part Time: No effect

Full Time = 40 hours
Part Time ≤ 39 hours

Reg/Temp: System will not allow a change from benefits eligible to non-benefits eligible or vice versa. (Ben Rcd)

Location Code: No effect

A new position should be created.
## Appendix B

### Position Workflow Statuses

Below is a list of statuses you may encounter on a position. If you are creating a position that will be integrated into Kenexa BrassRing, then the statuses you will want to see are Submitted, WF Approve, and Processed. All other statuses may occur depending on the circumstances.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>What this means to you</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Submitted (NS)</strong></td>
<td>The position has not been submitted and will not process until you &quot;Save and Submit.&quot; This status occurs when you choose to &quot;Save for Later.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawn (W)</td>
<td>Changes you have made no longer exist and the transaction will be removed from your work-in-progress folder. This status occurs when you choose to &quot;Withdraw&quot; a position. You can only withdraw a position with NS status or R status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submitted (S)</td>
<td>The position has been submitted but account funding has not yet been added. This status occurs when you choose to &quot;Save and Submit,&quot; but have not yet added funding through maintain position accounting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF Approve (K)</td>
<td>Account funding has been added to the position, and it has been submitted for workflow approval. The position will appear on the originator’s worklist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch (B)</td>
<td>The position has an effective date set for the future and will process at that time, or the position is fully approved but payroll is open. Positions will be processed once the open payroll closes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned (R)</td>
<td>An approver or Data Management has denied the position and it has been returned for your review. You must edit and resubmit to continue processing or you can choose to cancel the transaction by withdrawing the position.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error (E)</td>
<td>A problem occurred during processing, which will need to be addressed by Data Management. This status will only occur for filled positions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual (M)</td>
<td>The position requires manual intervention by Data Management. This status will only occur for filled positions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processed (P)</td>
<td>The position has received all needed approvals, if applicable, or was automatically approved by the system and is ready for use.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Information
Additional important information may be obtained by reviewing the following documentation:

Position Management FAQs
The Position Management Frequently Asked Questions document is a compilation of all of the main questions we have received since conversion to PeopleSoft. It is a useful first place to check when you run into something you are unsure about or have questions on.

How to Process a Worklist Transaction BPG
This business process guide goes into detail concerning the Personnel Transaction Request and Position worklists. This is important for you to review since new positions are tracked in the worklist.